
Palmerston North.—William Edward Allison, default of
fines and costs, has been arrested by the Christchurch police.
The Palmerston North warrants have also been executed. (See
Police Gazette, 1933, page 438.)

Pongaroa.—Hector Ernest McDonald, obtaining credit by
fraud, has been arrested by the Te Aroha police. He is not
identical with Hector Roderick McDonald, referred to in
Police Gazette, 1932, page 632. (See Police Gazette, 1933,
pages 394 and 470.)

Masterton.—Francis William Carroll Shutkowski, theft,
has been arrested by the Wellington and Marton police.
(See Police Gazette, 1931, page 677.)

Wellington.—Roy Arnold Allen, default of maintenance,
has been arrested by the Christchurch police. (See Police
Gazette, 1930, page 731.)

Wellington. A. E. Kirk, ship-desertion, has been arrested
by the Queen Street Wharf (Auckland) police. His correct
name is Archibald Edward Kirk. (See Police Gazette, 1933,
page 586.)

Taranaki Street (Wellington).—Robert Duke Monson,
inquired for, has been interviewed by the Nelson police.
(See Police Gazette, 1932, page 150.)

Nelson. Harold Webby, alias “ Squeak,” failing to main-
tain, has been arrested by the Blenheim police. His correct
name is Harold Bernard Webby. (See Police Gazette, 1933,
page 536.)

Cheviot.—R. A. Allen, false pretences, has been arrested
by the Greymouth police. His correct name is Roy Arnold
Allen. (See Police Gazette, 1933, page 362.)

Kaiafoi. — John Reuben Flutey, default of maintenance, has
paid the amount to the Featherston police. (See Police
Gazette, 1933, page 524.)

Christchurch. Robert Bruce Brosnan, failing to maintain,
has been arrested by the Papakura police. (See Police
Gazette, 1933, page 454.)

Dunedin.— George O’Fee, failing to maintain, has been
arrested by the Auckland police. (See Police Gazette, 1933,
page 439.)

PROPERTY STOLEN.

Newton. 3oth June last, from a cloak-room in the Gaiety
Dance Hall, Surrey Crescent, the property of ROY
KITCHENER CAMPBELL, 25 Beaconsfield Street, a
gentlemen’s brown and wine coloured Borsalino hat, size
6|, “ Hugh Wright, Ltd.” stamped on inside, “ R.K.C.” on
insideband; value £1 ss. Identifiable. Suspicion is attached
to Trevor Webster, age about twenty-one, height about
4 ft. 9 in., horse-trainer and jockey, slight build, grey eyes,
scars on abdomen. He is also suspected of stealing a cream
Borsalino hat, size 6|, “ Olson and Greer ” on inside, value
£1 155., the property of JOSEEH-rMARTIN. % 9////J3

Auckland. —Between the 19th and 22nd ultimo, from a
room at Fernleigh Private Boardinghouse, the property of
DOROTHY McLEOD, an 18 ct. gold engagement ring, set
with a ruby in claw setting; a gentlemen’s 9 ct. gold ring,
stone of which is missing ; a gold brooch, shape of a boomerang,
Kiwi set in pearls and “ Kia Ora” on it; and a gold leaf-
shape brooch with harp in centre, set with a ruby : total
value, £l2 Is. Identifiable.

Auckland—Between the 19th and 21st ultimo, the pre-
mises of Dalnat Rotary Windshield Co., 69 Stanley Street,
were broken into and the following, the property ofWILLIAM
FRASER, engineer, stolen: A wooden case, containing a
set of taps, dies, and stocks, made by Wylie and Russell,
U.S.A., and marked Greenfield Tap and Die Corporation
and two Starrett micrometers : total value, £lO 10s. Identi-
fiable. Suspicion is attached to Thflmas_Qennj£, referred to
in Police Gazette, 1930, page 539, and Photographs, page 55 ;
and Clifford Connolly, ago about twenty-two, height about
5 ft. § in., medium build, dark complexion,

Auckland.—llth ultimo, the property of ELIZABETH
STEPHENSON, 44 MargaretAvenue, two cheques (recovered);
a ladies’ black Morocco purse with Zipp fastener; a cheque
for £5, No. 8 363485 ; a cheque for £3 11s., No. R. 351011;
a cheque for £5, No. R 419656 ; a cheque for£2, No. R. 363485,
all on the National Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, drawn
by Harrison and Grierson in favour of Harrison and Grierson ;

and £2 17s. 6d. in money: total value, £3 ss. Identifiable
except money. Suspicion is attached to Woman (name
unknown), age about forty-three, stout build, dirty appearance.
The purse was stolen from the shop of the Farmers’ Trading
Co., Hobson Street, while complainant was trying on a coat.
The recovered cheques were cashed on the same day by the
suspect.

Auckland.—2Bth ultimo, from the office of E. LICHTEN-
STEIN AND CO., LTD., British Chambers, High Street, a
cheque for 15s. lid. on the Bank of New Zealand, Auckland,
No. 227, drawn by Messrs. McKendrick Bros., J. Downie
endorsed on back ; a receipt for 125., signed “ Jones ”

; a
gold engagement ring, set with two diamonds ; and £lB 18s.
in money: total vT£lnu}_ £3Crr3s7

—

lid. Identifiable except
money-

- Vsy w
Papatoetoe.—About the Ist ultimo, from a paddock, the

property of CHRISTINA ELLEN GRAHAM, Great South
Road, a black cow, cross between Holstein and Jersey, heavy
in calf, portion of udder white; value, £B. Identifiable.
Suspicion is attached to Alexander McGorquindale, age thirty,
height 5 ft. 7 in., cattle dealer and drover, native of New
Zealand, medium build, swarthy complexion, dark-brown
hair, blue eyes. He has been interviewed but no evidence
resulted.

Matamata.— July last, from the dwelling ofDERRICK
CARR-ROLLETT, farmer, Hinuera, a gentlemen’s grey
worsted suit, fit a man about 6 ft.; a gentlemen’s brown
suit with violet stripes; a brown Borsalino hat, size 6|; a
leather wallet; a two-cell electric-torch ; a gentlemen’sbrown
overcoat, raglan style; and about £1 10s. in money : total
value, £l6 15s. Portion Zy/yJS

Manunui. sth ultimo, from a room, the property of
EDWIN GODFREY OZANNE, a gentlemen’s 9 ct. gold
Swiss watch, double case, may have “ 8.F.” scratched on
inside of back case; a 9 ct. gold double watch-chain ; a
ladies’ 9 ct. gold brooch, half-moon shape ; a black cash-box ;

a sovereign ; and £lO in money : total value, £22 7s. 6d.
Identifiable except money.

Oamaru. Between the sth and 29th May last, from St.
Kevin’s College, the property of KEVIN FRANCIS HIGGINS,
a geometrical set in square composition case, size about 6 in.
by 7.1 in., comprising two drawing-pens with bone handles;
two silver compasses ; a silver divider; a silver pen or pencil
holder; and a silver container for leads : total value, £5.
Identifiable.

—Between the 24th and 25th ultimo, from
Olympia Hall, the property of WILLIAM JAMES THOMSON,
Queen Street, a gentlemen’s double-breasted blue gabardine
overcoat, “ D.1.C., Dunedin ” on tab ; and a white silk scarf,
with “ W.T.” on it: total value, £3 3s. Identifiable.

Waimate.—25th ultimo, from Olympia Hall, the property
of JAMES McKENZIE, Goldsmith Street, a gentlemen’s
double-breasted navy-blue gabardine overcoat, slight tear on
top of left shoulder ; value, £3. Identifiable.

—Between the 24th and 25th ultimo, from
Olympia Hall, the property of RICHARD EDDY, Innes
Street, a gentlemen’s dark-brown leather overcoat, believed
to be size 5 ; value, £5. Identifiable.

Waimate. Between the 24th and 25th ultimo, from
Olympia Hall, the property of DONALD ROGERS, Stud-
holme Junction, a gentlemen’s double-breasted navy-blue
gabardine overcoat, right pocket has been repaired at corner ;

and a white silk scarf : total value, £3 15s. Identifiable.

Dunedin. Between the 12th and 14th ultimo, the pre-
mises of WOLFENDEN AND RUSSELL, 140-150 King
Edward Street, were broken into and the following stolen:
A pair of gentlemen’s woollen underpants, Petone brand;
a pair of gentlemen’s pink woollen underpants, Mosgiel
brand; a gentlemen’s white tricoline shirt; a gentlemen’s
striped shirt, Defiance brand; a gentlemen’s white
poplin shirt; a gentlemen’s brown tweed suit, branded
“ Supercraft ”on tag on inside pocket; a pair of gentlemen’s
pyjamas, Imperial brand; a gentlemen’s woollen singlet,
Roslyn brand; and two pairs of socks: total value, £B.
Not identifiable.

Bicycles.
Point Chevalier.—27/6/33, the property of Norman

Frederick Sakey, a gentlemen’s Farmers’ Trading Co., N.O.C.
968 underneath saddle ; value, £l2.

Newton. —3/7/33, the property of Richard John Cruick-
shank, a gentlemen’s purple Wanderer Special racing, No. 977 ;
value, £l2.

Auckland. — 15/7/33, the property of Edward George
Simpson, a gentlemen’s Monarch Special, black with red and
gold lines, No. W.J. 806 ; value, £lO 7s. 6d.

Newmarket.— the property of William Collins, a
gentlemen’s black and green 8.5.A., “ H.” scratched on back
of saddle; value, £2 10s. Suspicion is attached to Man
(name unknown), age about twenty-two, height 5 ft. 7 in.,
pale complexion, wavy black hair; well dressed, wearing
black boots and gloves ; well spoken.
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